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THE HEARTHSTONE.
ntillictedi population outstido the hos1pitatl. I

mliglit have overoimtu tiosu taclbiies, with tflit-
lie troulle amîaaonag IL people su esetilly guto-

tt-miperedi anid courtous af the Itailianis, if I hald
tried]. But it ouirrecl tu i e Ilîtary first duty

was toe y own untrymn. Ie sisry cry.
img for relief lin Loidniilu, imiiisery nfot i.rai1-
Ileld ini any City of Itlaly \ i y i miiet me,

I wais an m wy to Lmi.î fi) tlo pinet my sir-
viCes ut thie iisoi)sYa IoUf any. lerrylunnaîi, m 1L
pour nigliboisiu l,who c wuti neept uchf
hà, 1)i lp ni1 t·s ofl-r liiiii. i Ilofpausiied a littie-
fiinst...i--tif nlmé i i ilower tonaes :-" rhat

Wiss i etif nIsy .jetinfif rturnainîjîg tlo Eigliîaid.
It, hi oily fhoners t ionwto yl u ui nîit I iai anl-

ul her mlioitive beLsidt s.
. lflti)[ive ineti willi yoir ibrutherun i

with Luil ? f i sigestiiil.
I es. d n1'taisinterpret e!i I Tanf lt re-

tursing to J]angthiisl l retra,, t whlal I isaiil t,,
.Niugeit. I stll leaive fnil i-r tu plitl is

vn t·iuiise i aih Lutillai in iis, wnî perasni.,1
nml stilf re fs i lfot taitrss aiyselftlnt ali s-
treis tditi, ]- retinaiig tlinmehui. Bail t
lîil e a lorgmig tlit iotiiiig ein insulndine, t.
ki luw how it huî,s a e t led eti w n c î(tem. I hit.
akt arue t i >' ay ire thiaIi tihait i li 1p11 iit f tit-
tulitit hias apsseil it breaîkis a'ny heart to tilk

utf Lurlin. I hnit Iloked ih rwnmiel to, a meeuiîgor1.î i 1ll. u s J..t,,î, ul it i vaic i i l îs~ ilnt-tif
with you in fe.l :n, 1nd)to henring ,whnt 1
lonige:slu lit, r, frî yaur lipi.s. Judge for your-

eil fnwhat ,,n os) % wIri wni I fint ssaw voInr
faie ; ai tfrgive me il' t I I sly tna idisinifit-
iet h itteIsrly, w-n I iîid tsint >uv u.id reail-

iy lo niews Ito tell, nait hite y sSpoike of Nu-
gentli s tyou . lit istpp,? and resse aly
01am urSly. "uispos in riglitabout
blre. Finch-l's lettt vr"y',-he ni(ided. Mt po- eit

shonridrelly be wtilling t9.r yui it lie uost 7,

l'iv et te ir îiy euitit hji nf iews n uhiCli

1 heckd ii i thi r 1. "i uaI nfot sure of ilhtt,"
i uîî,nwer. t .. .lnl' kn wlmr inw yUti
Iiust icit t henr."

Jiids ithose worial s witth i us:rpoise. Whnt î
wilasiî Ile fwisl heas uvsl gin; li' liliS¡ite of
wiit hei h'aul subis l, int- n uas obsrv5ii

mtsai-i. wesill th I.iln iisi l'a . il j

aju i it, tsIiiif*t Iiii,,, ltu :1. ai su;st*i.tllif
iiigfitcufflsirii IIIlIs j t n ie. viiit, i

Ill f re. fiit , u . ie
YeS-a / thinki 1

I Vi >i-n elif m eswh:t there is in thi let-
fer ?«el I isiv-.-in.,si assu s, etirevI
overwlait la. I dt ilim.t s inf t.him.

"Ylej -i iy n ih it ", f1tisweseitlu: not over
Wel lpnsieud withl fis iat of usatifienc i i.

i" No naiîtt.r wht tih letter contajis-'he

wlnt in, evicienitivy doin.iiig ines.
i sisid1 '. s, d -Wtrt e wr, andniti

I sijise ibtti wouhit he skeing tsio niif,"
lhe iwrsiste I. t, tnk yolu lut nie reund the
lett-r aut sel'' t

My titiiatr as aiyounrnei sl aware b1y thfile
time, f isnIt thie lsiItfîpr Sl' S sain.t. I drew msy

in in l y ait s1iit osf Ilit, airii iit .i surveye<l
linîi with, n b u, ir Pratoltîauti i us ai ll

ini vlioian lookq'.e,,
eMr. Osenr IDiuiurg t sny, in sin wois,

thait you distli t i .'

Ilie po tdof courise gthat, he did lnoilling of
fie kind-witit ir iiututinig tfiie tsligaitst, et-

fu-t t niis. Jiaut runaîver in yur nind tle in-
Millswrre , nu8lIxieties which halldIas-niltd

ite, as tihe r,:wia i fur Isy frieitly iiteresît in
this intnii's weltsre. Or, if tigt is tou great an
elort, fie st gooi as t) reitinber tisait Liieil-
la's farewet ilctter tu tit! et tDiiiestarnuf, iwais
noiw fullowei lbythea ht liiiily inagmesiutas ex-
jaiuiesin of fugisenrts distrust-ui dtits ait a tifile

when 1 nd hadlivit srias triis of msty own tu
siustainm ait iyi ftiteirii beside. I thisnk you wcili
admitt hit a sweetur tipeur tinnît uine niglit

aive nlot uatify tisrnecd a little astoar uider
present cirumstnces.

I aitweredf ntlot a word sto Oscar's protesta.
tis-I nltaty snrufehd veleiitly in the

1 in.ket (if mîay dfrts.
lI1er," 1 snidt, opelning Iy carl-ensae, c il

mtny itidress ii thi iLce ; ndit here," i1 went on
produchig the ductuiest, i"is mgy piauss-ort, if
they wiat it."

1 forced th enirt iaand tlhe pass-port ino lis
lilads. He touk theml. in heliless astoiihi-

l int amn i to do iitlh these ?" elieasked.
n T thei to hlie Isle-litetante. If titere

las a ltter for aie with thei .Limhurcli post-
mark, I aitiirimse you to opel it. lund it bc-
fore il comnes into ngay hamiisal thsn perhaps
you wiliL be satisfLiLV I'

He ,eelre tlit Lie wuld do nothing cf the
sort-.nntîl trie< to foreo iy documents back

îinto Iy own i sssio.
SPiease youirsielf," I said. " i]lave donc with

yo nait yur at1ïiirs. Mbiri. Finei's letter is of
no cnrthly consequ ince ti ue. If it is at the
Poste-ltestitae, i snitil nfot trouble myself to
ask for il. Waiît concera hnve I ith niaew
about Lucilla? Whtt docs it matter to fie
vlitlir sie is married or lot ? I na going

mimek to masy father iainId Iîy sistera. Ieitic fur
youIrelf wietlhUr yoIu wUnt ra. Finch's letter

or not."
That settiletil i. He went lhis way witi miay

documents to> the put-cIlice; an I went Mine
back to the ludging.

Arrived in any roon, I still held to eic resa-
lution hichif i fhadlt exirtssedi to Oscar li tthe

street.. Why shutld I leve amy poor old fatiier
to go lnk to Englanad, usd lmix nyself u la
Lucilfin's aatiair< 7 After lita nainner in which
she lînd talken lier lenve of rie, hald I any ren-
sonible proKspect of beinsg civilly receiveidT Os-
car was on 1.ts wny back to Engliad-let Oscar
manitîage his owi aflair; Jet thim ail tfhre
(Oscar, Nagent, Lu1cillit) figlit it out togethier

aaong tihemaseclvts Wlaat hail 1, Pratoluago's
wifolw, to do1 wcithtiti? truilpery fanily entan-

glenient'? Nothinîgi It was ai warm day for the
tite tif year--Pratungu'i wfidow, like a wise

woumntai, dietrtiînbtl tomake herslf comfort-
Lale. Shte unlocked ler iaaktd box; sie loos-

entd l-r snys; alie put un lher dresing-gown.
she took a turn lin fte rooi-iaind, if you hui
cone iîross ler it tlnt momnent, I wouldn't
lhavu stod ini y r sice o saomething, I cia
tell youi f

(Whnist do youa think of mty conssistenicy by
thtis timea? Iloîw toften hnva I c.hanged may mind
abtout LucI tianl Osear? Ilaeekon it'up, from
the time whenuî 1 left Dimeahureba. Whnita pic-
tutre of perpietal u.:lf-coanraictiona I prîest-
and haow impaîrudl,1hie It la tlmnt I shouild atct it
tIs illogh-nul wayv f You never alter youîr maind
unader tihe infinaaice uf yousr temper or youîr cir-
cumastianees. No :yoau are, whaat thsey calhl, a
consistenst chanracter. ÂAd I.? Oh, i ama only

aia human beling--Ai' I fel painfully conscious
that I mîve no business to bi i a book.)

In about Ianif an hour's time, ia servant ap-
laenred witl ai littla Imper pureel for nme. It
haad been left by a straiger with an Englias ne-
cent and a terrible face. le hadI annaounced
fris iatenstion of ealiiig a littie later. The ser-
vant, a boinscinsg fuît wechulo, trembletod ais sha
rujeptied the message, and aked if there was
anlything amsisas betwceen mae and the aluin itha
the terrible faee.

I apenfd the pareel. It contaiied my pas-
au.rt, andt, sure enîoighî, the letter frulasoIrs.

1liad fe openset it? Yest ine uhad not been
able tu resbist the teniptation t, rend it. And
mure, i uhad lwrittenà ane tir twvo un itin lsen-
cil, tlius :s--l As soi ait I aîui lit to se YOu, I
til iipluru yuur parion. 1 dare not trust Lay-
self lit your presince y*et. lctad the letter, and

you iiIll understand whiy."
i opetie the lutter.

It Wals dated the tiftlf of Septeniher. I rani
aver the firsît fev sentencleci enrelesly enoughs.

f hanks for ri letter-congrtauatians on iy
fther', proset uf raeicvery-inflranat about

lIaL¿yv's gums andl the reutor's tastsurmuu-mtre
iifirfintitn abot somteail elsI , which Mrs.
Finiech felt quite sure ttwouid iiturestnd deli.lgt

riue. Whlit il t "1lIr. Osear Dutiiurg has
coue bek atand is loiow with Lucilla at lamsiai-

1 ertnillled the letter tp in ay, iand. Ni-
gent hui Justifiet- amy wurst aitieiniuations of
Vilt he wotiatî l dîfi i aay abisence. What did
ti true loIr. Usiear Dubuirg, reialinag thaIît suis-

teneCPat ,t liarseilli, think Of ins bruther now1
We are al nortal-we aire jali wicked. It .s
nonstrona, but it is true. I lad a moieu'stltuliailt.

ft tuiked morent gone, I ts gont agin
-- Ilst is tu sny, i iswas asntiiined of muyself.

I sinotlied out the letter, and looked engerly
for news of Lut-inaithlaîtil. if tlie ewots was

ivunsifs, any letter COumittedI! ta Miss aitlh-
irt*s ere tist liuie been shown t Lucilla by
iftis time ; u sst have expibaik-d Nugenta' aibont-

in ble jersoasationu oaf his lbrthtuer ; andla iaist
nae ifuuil resisrveti fier for asrar.i i lit

-et, ail '.ruhlî bfe ivei t againand îsi aay durintg
taeruslf îul,WU iici t>tliellukss Lu Met1

he fier wulig n i se t er s fro ltamsgnte,
.li s. Fini tbegan t fdrift irit, wlint you ealî,

cwndsee. Se iaod just udiscovercrd (exactly Es
OsCar f1Iad1s du e) hait sihe hadl lst ny lc-
ter. $hilt woul ktep ber owni letter baek until
the next llay' on the chance of finainfug it. If

she failedf she u ntst try Post-lestante, nt the
suggestiiurn (noot of Mr. Fiii-tlhere I was
n-rong)-.at4t fie suggestion tuf Zillai, who hadl
rsefintivetus i fiaruigin partis, andS Uid trid Poste-
testnniit jste in hi-r <sie too. il NoMrs. Finch driv-
'lled l i ily ona, in ier large, loose, unttidy

liutiluwritimag, to the hottom of tile tiirl lange.
I tirnit-l over. Tite huniislwritiiag suddenly

grew untiier than ever; two great bhts tiefaweil
the lahnter; thie style benme fetiify iysterieai

t i wu ees, what did I rend when I ande it
<utt it fst I elie fur yourselve. ;ahere are the
wvords :

"a Somie hoursave passed--it is just tea-time
---oh, muy dt'aor friend, i ais irdly hold the
pen, I trisble so.-would you beliieve it, Mis
1Ltchlfor<î hîlas arrivedl at the rectory-shle brings

the drendtful news that Lueilla has eloped with
Osear-we dout kmnow wlay-we don't know

î.hiere, except thint thy lave gona away toge-
thier privately-a letter froma Oscar tells Miss

iutciford as much as that, and no norc-ofi,
pamy come back as soan as you cin-Mr Finch
washes his hands of it-anrl bliss latciford ias
left the house ngain in a fury with him-I arn
in drealful agitation, and I have given it lor.
Finch says ta bablay, who is scrcanming black in
the face.

"Yours alettionately,
1< AMtua Fsuen."

All the rages i hnd ever been in bofore in my
life were as nothing compared with the rage
that devoured me wheri I had reand that fourth
lage of lrs. Finch's letter. Nugent had got

thie butter of me and my precautions f Nugent
Joad robbed his brother of Lucilla, in the vilest
amanner, with perfect impunity I I cast all te-
minino restnaints t tIe winds. I ont down
with my legs an'yhow, like a man. I rammîcd
my mands into the pockets ofmy dressing-gown.

Did i cry ? A word in your ar-andI let it go
no farther. I swore.

How long the fit lasted, i don't know. I only
remaember that I n'as tisturbed by a knock at
my door.

I tlung open the door in a fury--and con-
fronted Osenr on the threshold.

There was a look in his face that instantly
quieted me. Ther was atona in his voico that
brougl tthe tears suddenly ieto my eyes.

I mulot leave for England in two louris," h
said. '. Will you forgive me ? and go with
aie 7,

Only those words f And yet-if youhad scen
him, if 'oa had heard hin, as ha spoke thien-
you wrould lave been rendy to go to the ends
of lie earth with himi, ai I was ; and you wouid
Juive told imiiî so, as I did.

la two hourts more, wo were la the train, on
our wty to Englanud.

(To be contuged.)

JLAIMENTS AND ]]EPOSTORS.

TH E grent lawcase-arising ott of a aim to
inherit a title and a constidernbl amont of pro-
pcrty-wvlhich for months past lias exltedu so
wido an Interest, l one of n chaist of which there
aire many mmor ble e.anples In our domeaitte
annfnis. linsome cases the cinîms, ultimntely
vindianteit, were dormant for iindredsoforyenrs;

In others the contention lasted for a similar lpa-
riod before tho law recognized the rightffl hnir.
The barony of Bottetourt was 870 years In nbey-
ance, the lawful barons remaining In obsenrity,
tuntil, at length, One amerged into legal liglht, and
oinlmed hIs own. A Lord Willoughby dIo Boke
was re-establisea(fteran abeyanceuf173yearoa;
Lord Berners after 188 years; Lord Menibury
after 104 years; Lard Fitzwarren after 1l2yenrs,

îanda Lord L'Isloa succeded in proving fis rigit
to the title of whicifts nnecesters laod been de-
prîved for 400 years. We can mako a rougi
gueus nt, if w uennnot prectsily estmate, the
amouant of resenraeh, labour, nnd expenase, 11he
gruabbing nmong duisty docnments and woarm-
enten registesi, ncessary ta proivo ta tihe sntis-
faetion of leitaned lords analda Jugos liant some-
body's remte aincestîr waas, lhrca ai' fouar hunt-
dred! yearms ago, a peer nnd pillnr of the Stsate.

The contention ta one very' famîous traai nece,
known ira fegat nnisau laua the augreat Banabuary
etise," commencedt iammedatetly after the Itasta-
ration of Chîarles thea Seondl In 1080, andtî was
finishedl almohst in outr ownî time. At nny rate,

some of tieseniorsr oa tis generation cinn re-
meiber the dacsiton given by the Hlouse of

Lords Ie 1811, after the speeches of Sir Samuel
itomilly, the grent law reformer, for the claia-
ant, tand Attornsey-Genîerasl iIr Vicary Gîbbs, on
the otiher sidle. William nolles, Knowles. or
Knollys, tie first Earl of aLibuiry, ratised to tie
pecrage by James the irst, was ais etas'y-gong
country gentaisn, bleused with a wifea muhait
yotuanger thînan limiself, and a friendly neighrbour,
Lord Vsau. A fow years bfaore Lord Bainbury's
daath, whIch occurri l1032, wien h tant ut-
tainet tthe rips ige of 85, fis wivfe beaena twe i

a moter. The earl never neknowledged the
chidren, andu imiediately after fils denth its
alleattonate widow murrlel Lori Vauux, atl cr
sns iere knsown as Edward iranl Ntlsiolais Vaux.

Edaf i dti ilIed 1as cIIilhood; atnd ts utrvIIng
brother, wlen sIxteei yuar of aige, laieatLd te.
Enrfkiiomof itiulry'. lasIn(to, it tihe meeting 1
of Parlmiiient, whtend " the king niait corne o isi
owii," l etoul lis sent as ai aee, althoughit int
without Opposition. Tto Lorda Comiaa ttee of
lrivleges took the aise in consideratlont, antasd
rted sraetimliast a ithe Euri or lanbiry le a'. lgiti- 
umate person it shortly afterwatrts aiii bill was
tintrotlieatd declaring Nicholuis arl of Banury
tu belliegstitnnte', but wvas ion prcsAsed toiasensd
reading, and Earl Nichoins was allowed te aenjoy
the tile is peace for the rest of lits Lfe. 1is
son Charles-nn exeltable le'rsaoi, we praiesume- 1
uiavIng lad the nilsfourtuile to murder its bu-
tie.r-tin-ltwt, wot aanltcd au 'as-Charles Knollyti,
Esqu-r." i etainied tais privilegae as n peer,

to be tried by thie lotaise of Peers. Thts abatt
the loIuse refused to allow, pssing n fornni re-
solution tt ishait eitect. Tie Court of King's

Bnnlcih deeted tihtt iftiis resoalation was linvalid, 1
ant riLecognisting the iiiacerer sis a laer, and
therefore beyond tle Jurtstlcltion of the ordinary
courts, quaishedL tise tidlctmnt. Knollys, or
Bflanhury, dsId snot eonasiutsrIas ru 10 ry touremaina

lin obscuiritty; btut after ut short travel in Iisty--
where, Evelyn telis sa, he ful anto the handss of
briganss, whiu, papaitts, tina'.u spirit o symipathy,
leut airn offeisily-hau returned to Ensglatd, and
reniewed iis 'efforts tu ie recognised as an cari,

pietitfossiong the lotiose oLords te 1007, 1711, andit
17i1. Tto Ilouse teliberated, but enmues tso oit
dteelsii. lit 180I lis desiendant, Willtii
Kiollys, rmode th o eigit la st InsIattelpt ta
estaia thie latus. The arguientsli tthe ase
twere cont.inied fur s1 yeuars, an aiultiately, is
we have said, tfte peers l.e.livered judgmtent tIait

tha Cini t aiss nOest ablisheu, the prtinciL
grosdtt iof the ieeston biing the nn-reogniti
by the old lorit tf lte two boys, Edward and
Nicintuss, as htis îikttir'n. Tise Kiiollysas aire a
brave rt', and have deserved well of Enigland, i
whaietlier peers or anti. About 1760, flev snuas o!
the paresninedt fnr f ianbury sufflere i ln the
defeanca of thoir country. Lord atillingfori, the
elest , received t wound at CsarrLlckfergus; the1
second sar wsaiswoinded at Gaidaloupe; rtIe
third, a tletenan.ît in thit isniVy, was killett lit a
simarr, aatton wihll two Frenri n trust, tesotr Lisitsu

the fourth and flith wer severely wouidedt
Mtin.

The proceeltngs i connetionv wilth the Ports-
mouth,l Mountgarret, Anglesey, Itrendalhane.
.hirewsbiry, and Berkeley peernages, aire fiiiliar
to students of famaaily history sentiu genetlsagent
works; but present fewer tentures of interest to
the gteranit rentier than the aumous liougisas esa,

whieli, now jiust a iuidred years igf, ltas the
absorbintg subject o soeiat titrest, lent oniy lin
the Unitet ICIiglon, but in fashiniable trcles
nbralint. Il1rree W poI1oa spenks Or it ns a hiat
most extraoerlinairy catse between tie farllties
of Douaglnis and liLniliftoi, eciul to any of thie

caasca célè,res." Lorls and ladt les, anen of wit
antf men of plasure, pttilosophers tnd nuithora,
took up arms for ne caroltierofthe combatants;
nien s oppîosedl on iois.st every suhject onf
thougtt andI dlsessiona s DvId Humeno aal
Samuel Joinson fund themaselves mild by suie

lin dnounrcing the cilaant as aiIntastor; the
proceedings and the deelsIon af rmlet matier for
coieta-liuse discussionts, reLb-roosî quarrels, neuf
pamphlets; and, many years aftir the question
wras et nt rest lis thse Courts, Sir Pillip Franels
CereditedL wtth tie authorsitp of thfl Jiunus Lt-
teras) revivedl is memory In the House of Comt-
inas, for the purposase of imiputing unpreccdent,

ed corrnption ta ae of the musatascolminent of
EngIlis judges.

Tise second Marquis ofDotglasi, who diedl early
ln the last century, loft two clildaren-a mon,

Arcibald, who succeeded ta the peerage and a 1as
ralsod to a dukedom, and Lady .fane Dougins, a
beautiftul and nacomplished woainn, whot, heay-
ing beau disappointed ina a lov aihffr writh the

Erl of Dalkelti, (uifterwiards Duike af Btucelcuch),
renained single ttill er forty-nisiti year, wietn
ste married( <li 1740> Colonel Stewart, a poor.
gentlemn of good famitly, l ofta flna figure, live-
ly conversation, and approved honour, but witial
quilte thougttless and extremely profuse." It.

was, anys a writer of thes time, nnuainailucky .
conuaecttion for se accom pflished a person as Lady a
Jane ta form-a stop perbaps fitter to bc forgIven

tian applaudd."i Her brother the duk-a man-
of violent tempaer, proud, passioannte, andal staspi-
eous-ancther applaud,'el nor forgavo lier for theq
muarringe aise hald coitractedwithlout fat Consel .
About twîo years after the marringe, Lady Jnie,a
wtho was residIng with her husband atRiheams
In Friance, finding herself about ta beaccoia a ro-

ther, muado sa basty journey ta l'arIs dna thse
itimes tiree days' trip)alleging thait pmper at-
tendance on mch an iiterestitag ocaisiloti coauld
only b procured lin thecapital. Sht wtas ei-
conpanaied by Mirs. Heiamt, a confidential ser-
vant, whote td been the only witntess to the
mntrriage. Ier huisnnd sent for ann olt arny

doctor, La Marr, wlnm hehliait knownîrr surne
years before, and 0on the 1r orf July 174, twin 1
boys were born. One of these, Sholt, Iedt twhen
fve yearsold ; and the survivor, Archalibald, lived 1
t be the ciamavant In tihe grent Lcase. Ten days
ntor the faîrti Lady Jonn left Pa r

ts forEiglatit,
wiere stt and lier luxshanmt arrived in great1

tistress. IIer bother, tha diuko', indt dti saucitl.-
ntmif the annuity of tihrce huandrell ioinds she
tad preveiously depeided upion ; Colonel Stewart

wts thrownI ntoa n debtor's priseai ;ant ln the
extremit.y of hler poverty its lady nddressed a
pnthetlelter to Mr. Pelliam, Secretary or
Stat. ia Presumptiv he ass," sfi irote, ui o
a great ostate, I want brndiîf." Tais latter pro-
eured lier a pension oqual tothensnuitty shehad
lost. She died in 1763, fromt grief at thef lass of
lier son Shto.

In 1758 tie Duke of Douglnsa married,i hopIng
perhaps toiave Issue, whîch niglrt prevent te
possiblitty of his stster's soan succeedaing to lais
possessions. If ol, hishole wera dinppointed ;
and hitis witfe beme sch nr earnest friend of
the Ind, tlhnt a quarrel and separaiaon ensued. i
Tre duakre, howver, reluted, and being recon.
aldit with fais wife, ncknowletige lits onphew.
In 1701 the dike died, iaving ton days previ.

ouasly execusted an ental of his whole estate in
favour o tht heire le of bis fatther, anal ap-
pointat iis ducheiiss, tihe Duke of Queensberry,
and others, tutors and guardians of hils nepho,
thenm tilrteen yenrs of age.

The heisip o! young Archtbaild wras dilsputedcu
by the Dutka of Hitalton ihuasband of lihe beau-.
tifuat Elimnbot.h Guninag) aind the Enr1ofSelkirk,

whoa bthi clutatie untder setttements madoa by'
aneesitors of thei Duike of Duglassu. TIsay deiedl
that Lady ,iano averihad ohldren, andi undvtaaed
lte staartlting theory that, fat the hope ef obtaîn..
Intg heri brothear's property, anal on theo prinelale
of makinrg assurance doutble sure, sfhe hsad pire-
tendled to havea twins. They laidl greaiL strassoui

Ithe talts that she ha gone to Parts, altiougl
doters of undoubted abllity restdedatt. Rtelmats;
tiha, ianatead oftany of the eminent ments whor
ste expressed adestro to cOnsuflt, shoenployed
as obscur arnmy doctor ; alnd they put fArvardt a
statement tâtai, ut the time whens the suppsaed
births tak pli o , a gentlemîanaî applied to a pfoor
womian namil M tari Guinette, to procure two

a ewly-born male cildren--or one, if two couild
not bc obtained-t* present to a lauly who lait
bepn confineld of twins,,botti of whomt weraedead.
Guinetie Ilt was asserted, spoke toa friend

nameîdas Mignon, the wife of a glass-cutter, whfo
hait i boy threo weeks old. Sio &tai lier liusband
were tat tanawitfing ta dispose of the child, whichi
was taikon to a shaop, wher th person wlo re.
celved It changed is clothes for articles of a itsu.
pertur kiad. It was aso tyerreda tian on the

IS of July, a date corraspaonding vith tis ail-
aged lransaction, Colonet SLwartautnl ti cous-

flientatini servant, Màrs. Ilawt, wio ucted as
nurse, went out lin ahnecney coach, and broughit
baI a child apparently tihres weeks ild, in the
cure of i wromau who bore the imasark of a coum-
aaon thief.
Stih wcre the allegatiouîs, on the truth of

wica the ScoatCI Court of Sesionsa18 hadl tde-
cide, wiei the case came blore tsemt o tahe
7th of July, 1707. Great strass was latd ont the
aige of Lady Jane-fIfty at the tie of the at-
leged fbirtlh.--an ttthe meical avideice o itit
subjet witas very minute nn liengthiy. The fnet
tfat ther% was anlather chitd, Sholto appears te
hsavo been scarcely tnken listo aoansideration.
Anong the judges were severa very emltiient
mnsi, Lord Auchinleck, father of Johinsonis Bas-
%rell, Lord rames, Lord Moinbcotllo (whon so far

nintleiputtct Darwiniass to maintaintat I mai
wats originally ai talled animal), and Lord Haules.
Tiere vas a division of opinoaion and the cnstauîg
votea gninst young ArchiLbaILd wtas gvivo by the
Lord Presaient Dudtas, wto aint bacen suptpîosedl
to bc fiavousrable tu hlim, but whso profaessel LU

hanve recefved4 aa new ligiht oni the subiject."
Stuppiorted by, wealthy friens, the elauinaiat

appealted to the ouse of Lords, und is 176.9 tilt
decision was reversed, owting chieily to the ponw-
fut itnfluence uif'Lord tManstieldt, Lord Cief Jus-
tice of thet ilg's iechca. Tte d,eelslion gave
rie ts a storia of controversy asns limputation.
It, wass opely assertedL tat Lord ianstlelt at
reclceived a lhustindred thoustiapouinds fsir his tit-
vonciuy.Nu oune aow ias thie ,ifsl.Itest ibellefin
thii truth of thisa ncusation ; but It was freely
mnado, and m any years aftertwards Sir PIlip
Frants, in thei loase t Co inasa, on sainn oc-
casiton whaea the authorty of M ansileid was
quoteil, dennaiced fltin :as i corrupstjuiîtge-ui Iu
uitfl hisef l i the Dtan:dst.s erusev, and the pnr-
ties atre kaaowncas thuriaugih whomî the miuoney iwais
pait." The successfui eilintai itut oi an cedie
to the duent titl, wiltehi beeanme extnct ; but,

lin 171iO the wats rsaisedl tl t the upeerago as Baron
IDouglas, cf Dsiglas Gasîtl.

A notablencase aeurred snot many yenra ago.
Thero was as cuilaiant tso sn basronetey whose
Identify was vigoroiausly ditsputel, and there was
a searching Cross-ecuminai by ne otf the
lending cosunsel of the tny, Sir Freierlek Thte-

sigr- now Lort Cheiifi--toching the
ctatintLs reiimbniranei tf perssa uet s,
.ani thei extent of lits ettcatitas i rimnt s,
whle, wien v w refer to the reposrts, reminidsts tus
of thia nowian'us as W- ulf lyou lie stir-ris Lto
haaîri ?"i Iofir Jatin Coleridge. It is worth ao-

tILee, tult, ihtti thae cianitaat's tniunM91g1coSaunset wa'sî
Mor. tH'vill, the psresiulinga jsudfge lin the Ticiborna

trial ; andu thlat hie juige the trial ta wlihiý
ive are now referring was 'Mr. Justce Coleridge,
fsatier of the ire seint tSir Jua, the olicitur-Uc-
ierati.

The cise mause ufl ait the August asszes ait
olouacester, in 185.2. 'T cala na t psrofessel to

bue tise son tf tise atte Sir Iigh iSmyth, orf Asi-
Lon li, near fristol, wlho, as generntly smlap-
osed u a dled wit tint fsstu, and wvhose tille

lna inssed t tlite grittison of ilssLter, a miner.
IL vas kn-iwinthatt lie ha abeen twice msarriedi
but th efairnimat nssorted that there lint lbeen a
prior maarringe ln Irleani, lin 1706, witth Jnn,
dauglhterofOotant Vîandeniergi, and thsat lae ras
the isit of that union, its nothr having died
lis giving hMt birth. His father, lue alleggel,
kept Lie narriage secret, and shsortly nfter the
death of lis wifa Jasn, married a daugiter of
the Bisiopa of Br1stol. Tihe claniant hln been
brouagit up by a carpenter ranaet Provis, ut
Warminster, and pissed as hais son, bat hadl
been edntictted at Winchester school-lao stup-
posdai nt the expensd of Sir Hugi. There, lie
aassaerted, he was visited by Lhe Marcliniterss of
Bâtis and others (stice umfortuanately deni), who
hat recognized latim ns tie reniiir tatho snyth
estates-worth about thirty thousand a year.
lie produced lin court a document purporting te
ha signed by Str Hnghi, acknowledging latin to bc
is soist letters fromn the Irish clergyman whos

hutd ceachrated tha marriage; a brooi, ntnd
otierjewellery, mariced Jano Gooken, whiîl ihe
assrted was the malden name of the miothser of
Jone Vandenbergh. An old Bible wlth the ninm
of Vandeniberghi written on the fly-lent and ian
entry of the mrarrage of Sir Hugi, was anso pro-
duced, bsitles a large oIl-painting, represenstet
as being a portrait of. Sir lugh, with i s auto-
graph oaa the back of the enovais. In the dccu-
ment, a pscullar modo of spelling was obsarv-
able, -uet asido" being written.4 sott assi l;"

-- rapid," I rappid -" y whom,"whome." Those
is court, not in the secret, were sirprLised -at the
pertinaelty wlth which Sir Freerlet Thestger
questioned the clalmant (who stated tiat lac
lad baen a lecturer on educationa subjects) as
to lits mode of spelling certain wnrds. li or-
thography exiatly agrec with the pecullarities
li the document, and with amnzinag audactty h
nstintainel thnt lis sapelling was correct, and
sanettoneil by ait good atihoritiest. lH in-ai-
ituiedU that hle hal aceldentally found the dcc.
ientt n the possession of a lawyer's elork in

London. Just, as Sir Frederick was conclading
lis crss-exain nation, n0e of the most sensa.

tonalaan incidents ever witnessed In a court of jus-
tico nectirred. A mesatag uwas handett te
Sir Frederlek, who Immediatly forwarded

a reply, and thon lookinag stadtly In th
face of the claInant, satd: i Did you, in
January last, apply to a person ln Oxird Street
to engrave for you the crest upu.i the rings pro-
ducet, nannl the ame to Jene Gookea on the
bruncs?"' Tho man, whao bad alrandy exhiblted
signas of confusion, turned dondly pale, and ut-
terly anable ta collect, his foultites t inventan-
other failîehoot, stammered out, III did." A
moment of Intense exeltemnt, onsued, and thon
lie jndige naaked the claimant's counsel what
course thly Intended to pursue, Mr. Bovill,
after a very brlaf conference with hiscolleagues,
sid a u After tits most appalling exhibition,
after an aexposuro unparalalel in the courts of
juistice, we fooi it inconsistont iîth our duty, nau
gentlemen of the Ia, any longer to continue
the contest."

Tie jury, of course, under the direction of the
judge, returned a verdict for the defendant; the

documeants, jwelery, iiblo andi plture ware
Imfponded, and the cuatnint, was ordered tt
cumstody otn thae charge of wilfutl perjuary. He
muas trted for perjury and forgery ait thea next as-
mixes, anad titan lis hlior was revealed. Ha
Wnis Taim Psrovts, andi not, a baronaets son; the
portrait. iwas thsat of a 'member 0f the Provis
fantily, andi lio land hiefwrtten the name of
Sir IIugha on te bneik. Ha hnd marrled n ser-
vasnt la ihe Smytha fasmily, anti so becomol ne-
quîaitnted wis somne partleulairs of theu fiamitly
hsisLory'. Ho hiadt been a schol-aterO, disgraced

for aboinlnablo conduct, &atl he nbou boen tril
and sentenced to death for lorse-stealing. The
Bible was pleked up at a shsutllinolborn, andi
tIo namo Vtndnbergi, writtenl in il, ied sug.
gestel the fiction of the Irltis narrlag of Junae

Vandeubergi, with lier fathor the corant, cn.
tarely iaginitry persotuto. The telegram, whleh
iras theIfirst stop Ian exposing thi fraud, was
forwarded by the engraver, whol had read ii the
Times the report of the firit duay's proceeduigs.

Provis, horse-steniler and worse, vassentenaced
to twenty-one years imprisonmient, and lie diet
in gnol. Hie maintnined lia court that he was a
baronets aon, aUd showei a pigtal (proviosly
ildden li tthe collar of lits cnt), whlieh hc de-

claired lie was born twith, and whichwas an itl-
itilbto mark of aristocrneyl T ,ao.nals of

fraudal scaarcely record an attemîapt exhibiting
iittartdatatcity and perscveranite. It was gen-

ernlly believed, ant on good',grotiad, that the
faiais neccssaty for hi Lt carry on the proced.
ings wero furnraished by the stubscrlptions of ast-
coulator, who were to livo received an enior-
mous percentage haid io seeeoded. The Smyth
ftaamilfy were plat t an exipeanse of six thotusand
pouinlu resitintg the clins of thtis uiscrupu-
Lous impostor.

WAITING.

As one that seails a ship te son,
A goodly bark ti sait the maain,

As one that waitoth anxiusuly
Fur ier return igain.

As aune ltiet ptuuighti bis Land aimt sows
The precioue raino upon fis ieid ;

And waitth til the iitrvust tita
Tio see twhcat it msnyyield.

As cite that writes a book and waits
Ana engr worker furiis faame:

And drua ati nisit of future year,
And of a fair andl zloris namie.

Sa i sent forth the brightest i loe
That ato allottedat unte mnn;

Ant %waited with intens desire
Toaee the issuo furiy pain.

No matter wlere thoste hopes were basei ,
1 tell you froms a truituftlhea.rt.

They wero tie link.; 'twixt earta anti ieaven,
Ald et ay rery lita an part.

Lng weahry yeia t keot my watch.
Tharought wria anmi ruait, and daurkeneaLlsun,

Te sea my wtihes ralized.
Or igs lla autet et'n, ofi'ano.

Ai, milhen ttho darknss gtrew sai blackt,
Thait icousld aie mosre tinds the ligtta

Thnsna onie ithIf uneither taiani nor stiar,
,taI se I tiin fa.'aa wsoold 1t nilht ;

A weary. lire] ad heass man .I Aatainet amy eys ir,~ i lan,
An als tshaeara broket the blewells tigt

Tisat waakes uptona th. bitta ait motran.

And 1 far coff f cldo eia almiight
irou nasii aus na iatliuiisi s winas.

Alm ,wietinss iludst an ii sus we
A burd tin hidade brIeiis s'ins.

BIrihtined j,. by then t uet
Watcr wSiam uteam heir watings vain,

Ti dawnr lis airai ti, cm at tiunt.
Thu' erdi n thruugimai tin raie.

FAMILY FEUDS:
A SEQUEL TO

WILL HE TELL?

Translated and Adapted from the Franch of
Emile Gaboriau,

CHAPTERL X-(Coitiued.)
Findng ier snreli utvin, Latdy jilColinlso

re'jaiit fisaI Wtieairtnsey whomni sh found parai-
lyse twith terror a lier anov-t and aeutetiii;ly
uicomfaa*ortîtale situation. Thte two ten ad-

vaneed steLithily towards the houss'. Imay Mf-
ry remiiiirked tat two ,of thlt windosiiws on the
irt iloor %erte lit up uthi a Ilickering light,
suic as ttaut anused by ut tire. Even this cir-

Cumsaastance, sltght as I was, cauisied ler a i ang
ofi'jeaotus rage. ihle knew tiat lier humsiand wiias
very susceptible to cold, nndt ta hler i tuid is
presencl ln Anicale 1ltrsdey's houso couldI na1,n11
aecount for tiero being a tire so arly in th

utuumn.
Sel was aabout ta mov forwards to one of the

Windows on the groutnd sioor when a low W.istle
was icard. Sho stpliedL sishort and paeering
through the da rkiness distingushed the lguire of
a mant, apparently hCnvily liden. lintmilately
after the dor of the cottage opened and a wo-

mnai, evitdeiitly Anial, aenne aut of th isie
andt wenit towards thei anati. Aftr a few wonrdis,
the import of whili did nsot rencIl the eanger
lislenaer, th two ntered thei houise. A momuent
afLer the mnta retirnted wtitiout lis burden, tlat
sapeeditLy dlAiipeasredt.

WhLt the menning of t hiias was Lndy Mary
coulda nt divine, se sire coaciedtcit tu waruit ti see

wiat migit happena next. luit cafter half-an-
heur of impatient suspenselo se counl ioldi out
no longer,

a Come," shie wiisperei, a I a want to look
in."
Tlhy hdt noarly rned Leh awindowu whlienthe

door oponed sa tsdncily that they barely amaat
Inea to silp betaindi l ilcta-bushia. Aisale M%0sleY

mnlda her appenrance dressesd tao go out. Shut-
ting the door, whilis .h impruelùtly anoglectead
te lock, sie tripped diownt the patli, and ditsap-
pelrcid along the hagigroad.

Lady Mary ut once porcelvedi tisat Aiiio's aie-
gligence had tlft ber mistress of the sltuation,
aid siro tatinot tak long ta profit, by IL. Seix.-
lng biss Macartncy by the ar ashIe whtitsred
flereoly,
ai Waltfor mebohre. And, aut, If you w'ait
ta finish your dys at Shandon, don't you ua er a
word, nevor minai wsat you may sea or taar.
And don't stir tilt I anme bnek."

Thon she boldly entered the house. Seizing a
ligit wlehstood on th kîtelen table sho be-
gain te explore the place. Tho first tiing thnt
struck ier was the numbar of pota and suce-
pans Btanding over the lire, In wh ihi messes ot
diferent kinds wera gontyt lmmerinig. Tis

sha did net ositate ta set down ns preatraLion
for user husband's recaption. But twhsen si
reachied the beat, bLdroom, ier doubts, If hair hadii
any, of her husband's fidelt, nh once disap-
pcmrtd. Beside the blaming lire stoda comfort-
abl easy chair, and aside the fenter n pfair of
embroidred slipprs eWOra warming. Site wais
now perfectly certain that Anniot Mosley hiad
been expccting no0 fless ai porson than fier own
huisbiand, tbat the mi, whoin 1usd bwhistled ont.
side was a servant sent to annouanco his ap-
pronaoh, and that Anlo hnal gona to meet hatlu.

On searching further sire observed a plate of
soup standing upantlie mantel plece. Eicilnt-
ly Antnlo had ben drinking It wlien she elcard
the signal. W en ais returned sh wouild pro.
bably finish iL. Such waisl the though that on-
teredb er miint, but how her brain cmo tu
work out, su na simple deduactOn al tocoutld at
iag-ne. TurnUng round .rom tha mntal-pfece

lier eye restedi upon n squmara mahaogansy hbox
whbil steood upoin a sido tabla. Mecaalaatily

site muent to l andi openedi Il, It iras fulil of ffit-
Lie bothles, one o! whtilai site look out. iltthap-
painedl la be a stoppared boLtta o! luet aginîs. Tha
label readl a rarsonr ;" then foLlowed! saleeichr-
neters sIre dîid not usndersstnd. .

Poîson i For mare han a minute Tiraiy Muary
muas tunnabte ta like fher eyes from lthe mword. A
dinbollcal ien ssuggested 1tself ta hear-4hmo ro-


